
2:00- 2:30PM REGISTRATION X START AT ST. MONICA LOT 831GENESEE ST.

Short Route: Distance (1.5 miles)
- From 831 Genesee St. church lot turn right (south). Continue to stoplight & cross Brooks Ave. (southwest corner)
· Turn left (east) at Brooks Ave towards river. Cross the pedestrian bridge to UofR side & double back to S. Plymouth Ave.
· Continue north on South Plymouth to Cottage St. on east sidewalk only.(half-way point)
· Turn left (west) at Cottage Street signal light. Proceed south on South Plymouth to Barton Street.
- Tum right (west) on Barton and proceed to Genesee St. Turn right (north) on Genesee to Sawyer St.
- Cross Sawyer St.(west at signal light and turn left (south). Proceed to 831 Genesee St. lot. (END)

CROP WALK SUN., MAY 1 ST, 2011

Longer Route: (full circuit): (2.8 miles)
- From 831 Genesee St. turn right (south) and cross Brooks Ave. at stoplight.
- Tum left (east) at stoplight. Cross Genesee St. heading to pedestrian bridge.
- Cross pedestrian bridge and double-back. Turn right (north) on Plymouth Ave.
- Follow So. Plymouth Ave. to west Riverway Trail and continue to Flint St.
. Head west along Flint St. to So. Plymouth. Turn left (south) on So.Plymoulh.
- Walk east sidewalk along Plymouth. Turn right (west) at Cottage St. stoplight.
- Continue Plymouth Ave. and turn right (west) on Barton & go to Genesee.
- At Genesee turn right (north). At Sawyer stoplight tum left (west) (END)

Emergency tel.: 328-8422 or 747-2324



· -------------,

A Genesee Valley Canal: 1838-1878; a north-south route to Pennsylvania; linked with east-west Erie Canal downtown 0N. Main & Canal St.); Underground
Railroad "stations" in close proximity to canal. Drained in 1878 to become railroad bed (active until circa 1970). Has potential to become urban linear park.

B Native American Trails: 1) Genesee St. (northwest to Buffalo); 2) Plymouth Ave. (leads to Kelsey's Landing and ends at mouth of Genesee River at Lake
Ontario; 3) River crossing along glacial moraine to to day's Mt. Hope Cemetery, Highland Park, Pinnacle Hill and Cobbs Hill.

C Brooks Landing: Genesee River became unnavigable here due to rapids. Cargo was unloaded at Castletown settlement on flat-bottomed boats in early
1800s. Area went into gradual decline until electric trolleys encouraged housing development around early Twentieth Century.

o British and French Colonial America 1750: East side of the river was a British colony. West side was claimed by the French (New France) until 1763.

E Oak Hill Country Club (UofR River Campus): Land here was an Algonquin Indian settlement in 1700s. Developed as Oak Hill Country Club in 1890s
and was acquired in the 1930s to become the University of Rochester River Campus.

F Feeder Canal: Water from the higher Genesee River elevation at Brooks Landing was 'led" by a simple dirt bank canal to the Erie Canal at the northern tip of
Mt. Hope Avenue. Feeder Canal was filled-in when river was deepened to create Erie Harbor near Court Street. Only small vestige at UofR remains.

G Abolition: In the area near Brooks Landing priorto the Civil War lived Asa Anthony (cousin to Susan B.),the Susan B. Anthony family and the George
Humphrey family all of whom sheltered fugitive slaves. Frederick Douglass visited the Anthony Family farm and shared Abolitionist discussions.

H Canalizing Genesee River f Flood Control: Prior to the 1950s completion of the Mt. Morris Dam, the southwest river corridor flooded frequently. When the
Erie Canal was relocated south of the city center at Genesee Valley Park in 1917 the river was deepened (canalized) and a river flood wall erected.

Camp Fitz-John Porter: Located on the bluffs above the Genesee Valley Canal route next to the river, Camp Porter served as a recruit training camp for
the Union Army during 1862. Soldiers lived in tents. On weekends large crowds would visit the parade grounds. "Base ball" was a popular diversion.

Erie Railroad Bridge: The first bridge was built in the 1850s. The railway was elevated to avoid flooding. A second bridge remained in service until the
1980s. The abandoned bridge will be converted to pedestrian and bicycle use with completion anticipated in November 2011 (Rail to Trail).

K Metal Plaque at Camp Porter: Read the accomplishments of the soldiers trained here ... notably the battle at Little Round Top at Gettysburg. The 2008
commemorative plaque was an Eagle Scout project by Tyler Breen.

L Vacuum Oil Refinery (1866 ·1931ca:): Pioneering oil refinery developed leather conditioning products, streetlight illumination gas, kerosene, lubricants and
gasoline. A lubricant developed here made the patenting of the internal combustion automobile possible. Production ceased around 1930s. Awaiting cleanup.

M Cunningham automobile proving grounds: All custom-built (no assembly line) Cunningham luxury automobiles received extensive field-testing before
delivery. South Plymouth Avenue was a favored testing grounds because it was often flooded.


